ROADS AND BRIDGES:

Bridge constructed by special road district
remains property of'such district upon
abandonment of public road whereon situated.

May 28,

1954

Mr. w. c. Whitlow

Pt'9secuting Attorney
Callaway County
Pul:ton, Missouri

Dear Sirz
aeferen.ce is made to your request for an official opinion
of this department reading as follows:

ttA Usagr.em~nt has arisen regarding 'title'
to a bridge on a public road in Callaway
Oounty; both the dounty and the special road
district claim the bridge.
ffThe bridge is.located in a special road district and was construc::ted by the special road
dis~rict.
The section of road upon which the
bridge is situated 1s 1 being abandoned in favor
of a new location nearby. The rel()oa.tion is
being paid for by the State Highway Department.
since the road 1s now under their supervision

Both the County and the
speclal road district have other locations
where the bridge can be used and both now
claim. 'title' to the bridge.
and ma_intena.nOEh

* * * *
"Will you please give me your opinion regarding who owns this bridge?"
For the purpose
of the funds used to
within the district;
different conclusion

of this opinion, we have assumed that all
"construct" the bridge arose from sources
if this is not in fact true, a possible
might be reached.
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Provision for the incorporation-of three distinct types
of "special road districts" has been made under Mis.souri law.
The applicable .statutes are £ound in Chapter 2.3.3, RSMo 1949.
We. note that Callaway- County is one not under township organization and, t.h$1'efore, the provisions o£ Sections 2.3.3 .J20 to
233.445, inclusive, are inapplicable. In your letter or
inquiry you have not indicated whether the speeial road district to which reference is made is a "city or town· road dis•
trict" ref'erred to in Sections 23.3.010 to 23.3 .16;.·, RSMo 1949;
inelusive, or a "special roaci d:istrict--bene.f"it ass.~ssment-
counties not under township-organization" type as go\verned by
Sections 2.33.170 to 23.3.315, .RSMo 1949. inclusive •. However,
because of a -sl.milarity in st11tutory authority granted to each
of these two types of' road distrio.t~. we do not o.onsider it
necessary to determine the exact form of organization.
Your attention is first .directed to Section 2)).115, RSMo
·

1949, reading as follows:

"Said board may, by contract or Gthei'Wi~:te,
under such regulations as the board shall
presoribe, build,·repair and maintain, or
cause to be built, repaired, or maintained
all bridges and culverts needed within said
district; provided, however, that thecounty court of the county in which said
special road district is located may. in
its discretion, out of· the fUnds available
to it for that purpose, construct 1 main•
tain, or repair, any bridge; or bridges. or ·
culvert or culverts in such road district,
or districts, or it may, in its discretion,
appropriate out of the funds available for
that purpose money to aid and assist the
commissioners of said special road district,
or districts, which shall be expended by
the commissioners of said special road district, or districts, as above provided."
Your.:;:a~1te11t~J(fii'i·~~/'il1so

233.190,

RS!t'I9~1949,

directed to a portion of Section
:te·ading as follows:

*
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*
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*

"2. Said commissioners shall have sole,
exclusive and entire control and jurisdiction over all public highways, bridges and
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culverts within the district, £2·construct,
improve arid repair such higltways, brlages · ·
and culverts, and shall have all the power,
rights·and authority conferred by law upon
road overseers, and sM,ll at all times keep
such roads, bridges.and culverts in as good
condition as the means at their command
will peX'!D:it, and for suoh purpose may em~
ploy hands and teams at such compensation
as ·they sltall agre$ upon1 rent; lease or
buy teams. implements' tool, and machinery;
aU. kinds o£ motor power, and. all thing~
needed to carry on·.· such workJ . provide4,
that·said eomm:l.ssioners may.have such road
work, or bridge 6r culvert work, or any
part thereof, done by contract, under such
regulation$ as said commissioners may prescribe." (Emphasis o'!l,rs.)
From th9 toregoing it seems that either type of special
road district has been specifically empowered to construct
bridges within such district. We have examined other statutes
relating to such road districts as to the effect of the abandonment of public roads. At no place do we find that any
transfer of ownership o£ the physical improvements, such as
bridges and culvert"s used on a public road, is brought about
by statute upon the abandonment of such public road. We therefore conclude that no such change of ownership is so effectuated
by such abandonment and that. the "title" of the special road
district to the bridge mentioned in your letter of inquiry has
not been impaired by reasQn·of the abandonment o£ the public
road therein located. This, we believe, is in accord with sound
reasoning in that it permits the retention and use of the improvement by the distriot and. within the area from whence came
the tax money used for paying for such improvement, provided
such is in fact the true circumstances.
CONCLUSION
In the premises we are
a bridge constructed out of
district upon a public road
affected by the abandonment
ther opinion that the board

of the opinion that the "title" to
district funds by a special road
located within such district is not
of such public road. It is our furof commissioners of such special
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road. district may thereat''tfer dispose of suoh bridge or may dismantle and re-eree.t the same at some other plaae within such
$J)ecial road district -where public convenience and necessity
ma.y require.
The foregoing conclusion is based upon the assumption that
such bridge was paid £or out of funds belonging to t-he special
road district.

The above opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared by
my assistant, Will

F. Berry, Jr.

Yours very truly,

John M. Dalton
Attorney General
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